REgistered in the 2014 City2Surf but not as part of Team Newington?

FOLLOW THESE STEPS TO STILL BE APART OF THE FUNDRAISING CHALLENGE:

1. Email city2surf@fairfaxmedia.com.au with your first name and surname and inform them that you want to be part of Team Newington. You will need to provide them with the following team details to join:

   **Team name:** Newington College Team  
   **Password:** Newington

   They will be able to add you to the Newington Team.


   follow the steps to get your fundraising underway.

3. In order to run on race day in a co-branded Team Humpty / Newington College running singlet you will be required to make a $50 donation to the Humpty Dumpty Foundation. The easiest way to do this is by creating your hero page and then kick start your fundraising by making the $50 donation directly onto your page.

   For anyone paying for their shirts this way please email Claire at Humpty – claire.reaney@humpty.com.au